Wednesday, August 19, 2020

**College of Allied Health Orientation-REQUIRED**

8:30 – 9:00 a.m. **Check-in:** College of Allied Health Atrium

9:00 – 12:00 p.m. **College of Allied Health Orientation**

12:00 – 1:30 p.m. **Lunch** provided by the College of Allied Health Student Association (CAHSA)

1:30 – 2:30 p.m. **Departments of Comm. Sciences & Disorders & Nutritional Sciences: HSC Orientation:**

- **OUHSC Student Services Orientation**
  - Kate Stanton, Assist Vice President HSC Student Affairs
  - Campus Life
  - Writing Center
  - Student Health & Wellness Clinic
  - Student Counseling Services
  - BIT, Title IX and ECS

(1047 NS) (1046 SLP) 1117 (UG) 2058 (AuD & Leveling + UG Overflow)

2:30 – 3:00 p.m. **Financial Aid**, Mendy Schmerer, Director of Student Financial Aid

(1047 NS) (1046 SLP) 1117 (UG) 2058 (AuD & Leveling + UG Overflow)

**Bursar’s Office**, Sherry Glover, Bursar & Director of Student Financial Services

(1047 NS) (1046 SLP) 1117 (UG) 2058 (AuD & Leveling + UG Overflow)

3:00 p.m. **ID Card**, Jeri Mackey, ID Card System Coordinator

ID Office will take photos for student IDs – Please bring $15 cash or check for your student ID

Thursday, August 20, 2020

**CSD Department Orientation - REQUIRED**

9:00 – 9:45 a.m. **Departmental Orientation – CSD**

(Undergraduate; MA Leveling/MA-Speech-Language Pathology; and AuD-Audiology students)

1. Welcome – Dr. Andrew John, Chair
2. Meet Faculty
3. Overview
10:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
**CSD Undergraduate Student Orientation**  
Suzanne Kimball, AuD  

(Undergraduate Students Dismissed)

10:00 – 10:30 am  
**AuD Orientation**  
Mary Hudson, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor and AuD Program Coordinator

10:00 – 11:00 am  
**MA/MA Leveling Speech-Language Pathology Orientation**  
Sarah Buckingham, Ph.D.  
Professor & Vice Chair, SLP Program Coordinator  

(MA Leveling Students Dismissed)

10:30 – 12:00 p.m.  
**AuD Clinic Orientation**  
Christi Barbee, AuD and Erin Benear, AuD

11:00 – 12:30 p.m.  
**Visit Campus (SLP students)/MA-SLP Student Luncheon**  
Mona Ryan, M.S., SLP Clinic Coordinator

12:00 – 1:30 p.m.  
**New AuD Student Luncheon**

12:30 – 4:00 p.m.  
**Speech-Language Pathology Clinic Orientation**  
Mona Ryan, M.S.  
Associate Clinical Professor & SLP Clinical Coordinator

Friday, August 21, 2020 – SLP CLINIC ORIENTATION - REQUIRED

8:30 - 10:00 a.m.  
**Speech Sound Disorders Boot Camp**  
All first-year Speech-Language Pathology students must attend this class for information related to provision of articulation therapy services in Keys Clinic. (Ms. Lane, Mrs. Lathem, Mrs. Young)

10:00 - 12:00 p.m.  
**iLEAP Preschool Orientation**  
Students assigned to the iLEAP preschool Clinic for their fall semester practicum will meet with SLP Clinical Educators -Ms. Beth Lane and Mrs. Jessica Lathem Clinic begins August 24th.

10:00 - 12:00 pm  
**Teletherapy Orientation**  
Students assigned to Teletherapy practicum for their first fall semester rotation will meet with SLP Clinical Educator - Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Young Clinic begins August 24th.
10:00 – 12:00 pm  
**Client File Review**  
*Keys Clinic*

Students assigned to Pediatrics practicum in Keys Clinic for their first fall semester rotation will review the diagnostic and working treatment files for their assigned clients. Records **must not** be taken outside of the clinic. Clinic begins August 24th.

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  
**LUNCH (on your own)**

1:00 – 4:00 p.m.  
**Planning with Clinical Educators**  
*Keys Clinic*

All students will meet with their assigned clinical educator (for the first fall clinic rotation) to discuss client histories and to develop plans for treatment. Clinic begins August 24th.

Mrs. Mona Ryan: Rm. 1053  
Mrs. Jessica Lathem: Rm. 1058  
Ms. Beth Lane: Rm. 1057  
Dr. Jennifer Tetnowski: Rm 1060